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A spate of cases in the last fel{ years, culninating in 4s9v-uDC
to
[1]r- has lndicated hov hazardous it can be for a financier
of
t6y
by
ifñárrc" the chattel acquÍsitions of its cusÈomers
(whether
not
or
cash
advance
a
1ease, rather than by way of
by a bill of äa1e). 1 say tthazardoustt, because in
"."otád
choosing to conduct thelr business in this way, fínanciers have
allowed-what are egeentlally noney lending transactloos [2] to be
subjected Èo Èhe technlcal, and often ilLogical' laws as to
penaltles when seeking to recover d"mages for breach of contract
iror the lessee. Úespite whaÈ all coünentatora É¡ee as the
utrsaÈisfactory nature õf the present state of the 1aw, and
desplte the facC thaÈ by no |treane can the law be regarded as
setiled ln every respect, I believe thaÈ it is possible to draw
some reasonablí firn conclusions from Èhe cases which will be of
assistance to all involved in Èhe finance industry.
My task - and in vi.ew of the short tine availabLe to ne iE rrill
o-f necessity need to be brÍef - is to exanine the case law and
highlight sóæ of the problerns that have emerged. Míchael
Maãnanara wÍ1l then discuss the nanner in nhich these problens
can be overcoæ by approprÍaEe drafting.

firis paper only dealg with the general las position - I do not
proposã Lo discuss the Cre¿it Âct legislation for example, which
is of only ninimal inporÈance.
2. Tt¡e Problen
The problen for a financier is to ensure thaE if its lessee
defaultg part way through the lease period, it cat recover
danages fór the loss of its bargain - i.e. darnages which arise
becaùse Ehe lease is premaËurely terminated. I,lere Èhe
transacLion to be characterised as one of a simple loan of noûey
at interesÈ, the financier would be looking Eo recover its
principal investment (being the original purchase
outsÈanding
price of -ttrè gooäs) togeÈher nith interest Èo the daEe of
Lernlnation [3J.- In the conÈex¿ of a lease of goods, where each
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of rent and (I would subnlt) the residual value has a
Itprlncipaltt and an ilínterestrr conponent, the financier would be
receiving far nore than Íts outstandíng principal plus accrued
interest if lt could recover the arrears of rental, all future
renÈals and Ehe residual, for Ehe sinple reason (as I have said)
Ehat. such future rentals and the residual have an interest
componenÈ. Until as recenÈly as the High Courtrs decislon of
1983 in OrDea [4] lt had been generally assumed that, with
approprÍate draftl-ng, a flnancier could in fact recoyer thls,
although industry pracÈice was generally (although as we shall
see by no means uniformly) to provide a defaultlng lessee wlth a
rebate or discounÈ on accounÈ of the early receJ-pt of the future
renÈals, and Eo provide hin vÍth a credit for any amount received
instalment

on the sale of the leased goods in excess of the (norna1ly
unrebated) residual value. Although the courts will nou treaE any
EermlnaÈion provision which does not do this as a penalty - rr-ith
disastrous resulÈs for the fl-nancier- it is importanÈ to
undersEand that there are a nunber of situations where the lssue
of penaltles sinply does not arise, and it is to these that I now
turn.

3. l{here ilo fssue of
(a) Repudiation

Penalty Ârises

It is clearly establlshed that tf the defaultlng lessee has
repudiated the lease, and the financier accepts such repudiatlon,

then the financier is entitled to loss of bargain damages
irrespective of wheÈher the ternination provision anounts to a
penalry [5]. In Shevill [6], Gibbs CJ [7], who dellvered the
nain judgmenÈ, recognised three Èypes of trrepudiaÈionrr.
(i)
Tt¡e first is where one party nevinces an intenElon no
longer to be bound by the contracÈ ... or shows that he
intends to fulfil the contract only l-n a rm¡rner
substantially inconslstent with his obllgaÈlons and not in

any other wayn.

IÈ is no easlt thing to esÈablish a repudiaÈion of this
types repeated laÈe payment of rent, is noÈ enough (as ln
Shevill), although in Tabali [8] and l,lood Factory [9] nonpaynent of rent, coupled with other breaches, ras held to
amount to a repudiatíon. .{ clear case of repudlation was
found in I{, & J. InvesÈments, where Ehe lessee waa
consideraÈe enough Èo advlse the financier that he could
not afford Èo meet Èhe repayrnents, and accordingly would
be reEurning Ehe equLpment 1n quesÈlon, which he did.
Since the ternÍnatioo provision in that case r{âs clearly
penal, Èhe lessee would have been better advísed (as He
sha11 see) to have been less co-operative. 0n the other
hand, in Anev-IIDC the lessee had granted a debenture to a
related conpany which had appointed a receiver; a petition
to wind up had been filed by a credltor; Èhe lessee had
falled Èo pay 3 insÈalmenÈs of rent and the lessee was
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insolvenÈ. However, although these facts taken together
would alnost certainly have been capable of anounting to
repudiation, since, at the E,ine of, terminating, Èhe
financÍer vas not aware of nosE of ttren, Priestley JA
(with whon Maboney JA agreed) held Ehat. it. could not rely
on then - i.e. it could noE say that ln terminatlng the
lease it was acceptÍng the repudiation.
of repudiatlon alluded to by Gibbs G, ltas
although wishing to perform Èhe contract,
proves hinself unable to do so, his default ín perfornance
wll1 give the other party a right to rescind the contract,
íf. the breach goes rso much to Èhe root of the contract
that iÈ nakes further co¡mercial perfortance of the
contract lnpossiblet: Hongkong Fir Shipping Co. Ltd. v.
Kawasakl Kisen Kaisha Ltd [L962J 2 Q.B, 26 at p.64".

(ii)

The second kind

(iii)

The third, and for presenÈ purposes' perhaps the nost
the
lmportant sltuation vhere the financier can rescind
ttwhere
1s
danages
bargaín
of
conÈract and sue for loss
Èhere has been a breach of a fundanental or essential term
of the contractrt. Gibbs GJ then clted lriÈh apProval the
words of lprd Upjohn in Suisse Atlantiqu-e. [10]:
ttA funda¡nental term of a conùract is a stipulatlon
which the parties have agreed eíther expressly or by
necessary inpllcation or whlch the general larr regards
as a condition r¡hich goes to Èhe root of the corrtract
so ÈhaÈ any breach of Èhat term nay at ooce and vlthout
further reference to the facts and circumstances be
regarded by the innocent, garty as a fundamental breach.

if

rrone

party,

to refer to the very clear authoriEy
to the effect thaE ttthe parEles Èo a coûtracÈ úây
stipulaEe Èhat a Eern w1l1 be treated as having a
fundanental ch¿racEer alÈhough in itself it may seem of
litEle inportance, and effect nust be given to any such
This princlple has been recenÈly
aBreenenttt [11].
restated by Lhe Engllsh Court. of Appeal in l¡nbard North
Central plc v. Butterworth. [12]. However, Èhe courts
will clearly not be too ready to find that the parties
a
rea11y dÍd inËend Èo nake a Èrivlal breach a breach of
condition or fundanenÈal Èerm: it would require ttvery
clear vordst to bring about such a result, rshich could be
Glbbs GI then wenÈ on

'rquite unJustfr

I 13 ] .

that, in the absence of very
It is clear fron @!!!
special circunsÈances, the obligaBton to pay rent 1s not
per se a condition; and yet, such an obligaÈion must be
into a
capable (with Èhe a
Hgndrv
condition [14]. In
rTí¡ue
t
iease
the
cont
[15],
gations
shal1 be of the e
hereundert'. The NSII CourÈ of Appeal held ËhaÈ' as a
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of consËrucÈlon - and I thínk rightly - this clause
did not convert the lesseets obllgation to pay renE lnÈo a
condition¡ after all, as l{ahoney JA pointed out [16], this
clause operated wÍth respect. to all of the leéseers
obligations, and noÈ just its obligation to pay rent. Ag
if on cue, the Court of Appeal in Lombard North Cencral
has non held Èhat a clause whlch stipulated Èhat Èhe
punctual paynenL of each rent, instalmenÈ was of the
essence made prompE paynent into a condit,ion, the breach
of rhlch erÈltled the financier to termlnate the lease and
recovêr danages for the loss of the whole transacÈion.
D¿ltter

analysf-s seeru¡ to ne to nake it clear that Hhere there
the above
ls a nrepudlationtt by Èhe lessee (in any of the above senses)
whtch 1s accepted by the financier, the issue of penaltles sfmply
does noE arlse. 0f course, and as ue shall see, Èhts does
not mean thaE an agreed darnages clause will be upheld as valid
(and not penal) sinply because 1È operates on the occurrence of a
repudiacory breach. T'aglne aß obligatton -expreesed as a
condition - to pay $1 nÍllion "agreed damagesrt for faillng to pay
a $1@ debt on the due datel Thus in CiÈicorp Australia Ltd v.
Heqdry, PriesÈley JA considered [17] thaÈ, even íf the obligation
to pay renÈ was a fundanental term, thaÈ did not prevent hin from
finding Ëhe agreed danages clause to be a penalty. And in lonbard
NorÈh C,entral v. ButterworÈh, Hustill LIrs sevenÈh proposition
Ïiã'l; 'ñIfr-he considered to be unconÈroversial [19J räs ltat:
rrA term of the contract, prescribing whaE danages are Eo be
recoverable when a conÈract is terninated for a breach of
condltion is open to being sÈruck down as a penalÈy, if it
is noE a genulne covenanted pre-est,inate of the damage, in
the s¿rne way as a clause rhich prescribes the neasure for
any oÈher Èype of breach. No doubt the posttion 1s Ehe sane
shere the clause is ranked as a condtÈ1on by vlrÈue of an
express condition of the contract.tr
(b) Present debt princíple

Ir has long since been established [20] thaÈ where a present debt
ls due and payable, but Ehe creditor allows his debEor to pay
Èhis present debt. at some fuÈure time (or in a lesser anounÈ)
provided certain conditions are saÈisfied, then no quesÈion of
penalÈy arises if one of Èhose condiÈions is not saEisfied and
the credÍtor seeks the imediate recovery of ÏÉTs present debt.
In I¡rnson [21], a 1906 case, a ruajority of Èhe High court
believed thaÈ Èhis r¿as the proper construction of a lease whlch
nade the entire 10 yearsr rental payable in advance, but allowed
the lessee Ëo pay this trentire renÈtr by instalnenEs provided no
default occurred. lamsonts case has never been fornally
overruled, and nas very clearly sti1l regarded as good law by the
High Court in l19..(J€.a.singl Linited v. Hunphrey 1221.
all- this changed in 0'Dea in 1983, where the High Court,
faced with a sinilar provision, found that on its Èrue

However,
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construcÈion, Èhe lease ln questlon did not fa1l nÍthin Èhis
rrpresenÈ debttr prtncfple: for here, the obligation to pay the
entl-re rental only arose on breach - hou could the lessor be
enEitled to boÈh the entlre rent and the rfght to early
repossession of the leased equipnent? ft is noÈ difficult Èo
distlnguish Lansonrs case, uhich nas not a financing transacÈioo
al all, but involved equlpnent uhich Èhe lessor had a very real
connercfal interest ln ensurfng was leased for the full l0 yær
terß. Whether or not tf son is gÈilI good l-aw 1,231, and whether
or not iÈ ls still poss-bleto draft an entlre renÈ clause Èhat
worke (fron a flnanclerfs vlewpoint) [24], it ls slgniflcant Ehat
were before the courts
when both Citicorp v. Hendrv and @@
qGffi;
ra"
the
ñffi-Ísed.
[25],

(c) Voluntarv termínatio,n
Because the questlon of penalties is sald to arlse onLy where a
srrlrtr is payable upon breach 1261, Ít follows ÈhaÈ if the lease
stipulates the amount whlch becones payable by the lessee upon
his voluntarily reÈurning the leased equiprnentr to quesÈion of
penalty can arise. firis was Èhe decision of the English Court of
Âppeal in .{ssociated Distrlbutions LÈd v. Ila,LL [271, and was the
poinÈ at issue before Ëhe House of Lords in Bridge v. Canpbell
Discount Co Ltd [28], uhere it was he1-d, on Èhe facÈs, ËhaÈ the
hirer had not volunÈarily ÈernÍnated the hlre purchase agreement.
Nevertheless, as Lord lÞnning pointed ouc [29] if this prlnciple
ïere correcÈ, it would lead to uhe absurd paradox thât the 1aw
would graut relief to a rnân who breaks hls contract and penalize
another who keeps ít.
flhlle lt will not surprlse you to learn
that Lord Ilenning conslders Èhat Lhe underlying principle ls not
correct, the lligh Court does not appear to have accepted lts
correctness in fAC (Leasínel Ltd v. Humohrev [3O]; ín Anev-UDC,
the three majorlÈy judges expressly lefu the point open [31],
alÈhough irr Èheír JolnÈ Judgrent !{ason and llilson JJ [32] seened
to incline Èo ¿he vierr ÈhaÈ tt was correct. Of the mlnority,
Deane J [33] would prefer to explain this whole Line of cases on
a different basis, although Dawson J t%] seemed to accept it as

correct.

4.

tlhat

ls a Penalty?

financíer wishes to terßinaÈe the lease as a
of
breach by the lessee but, it is not able to rely on
a ttrepudiaÈionrt by the lessee (ín the extended sense referred to
earlier): ín such a case, Ehere is no reason why the financier
should not ternínate the lease, if 1t had a contractual rÍght to
do so. BuÈ whaÈ darnages can tshe flnancÍer recover in such a case?
Suppose Èhe
consequence

The ¿rnswer to Èhis question does reveal à certain confusíon
amongst Èhe courts. On the one hand, the decision of the High
Court in IÁ,C ll.e.a.sine) Ltdv. @!Egy_ nakes it clear that 1t is
possible for a flnancier to recover hls actual loss follorring ÍÈs
Èermination of a lease consequent upon a non-repudiatory breach
by the lessee: the recent decj.sion of the Fu1l Court of the
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of South AusEralia i1 Elggg4Åg v. Esagd-a-1.-td [351
ís also an illustration of this. (Enevin is not an authorlty to
the contrary since in that case Èhere was no a8lee daqages
clause). Häreover, thls possibiltty was expiessly alluded to by
Masonand[ti1sonJJ[36]intheirjointjudgment1n.@0n
the oCher hand, in the conclusion drawn fron their revLew of the
doctrine of penalties, Mason and flilson JJ also point out l37l
Ehat an agreed danages sEÍpulati.on, to be valid, nust restricÈ
the fi¡ancier ttto the recovery of an anount of danages no S,reater
than Èhat for which the law provl-desrr. Ttrís, of course euggests
Èhat an agreed danages stlpulatlon which oPerates otherïi?9 th1
as a consequence of a repurliatory breach rnust be penal [38]: It
is Èhis very conflfct which seems to be at the heart of the
as to
difference of opinion in the High CourÈ ltself io @@
the proper measure of danages where Èhe contractual stipulatLon
is a penalty.
Suprene Court

For the monenÈ, however, leE us aesr¡me EhaÈ, the IAC (Leasifi&). Ltd
v. Humohre-v decision - and the strong dicta of Hason and llllson
the financierts actual losg
JJ - ts correct: the nethod by r hich
of
an tragreed danagesn clause. Ttre
can be recovered is by neans
purpose of the so-called Itagreed dauagestt clause fs Bo overcome
ttre- requirement to prove actual loss in a claln for damages.
Such a provisJ.on wÍll be valid so long as, judged as aÈ Èhe tine
the contracE is nade, the anorint sÈlpu1ated for is a genuine preestioate of logs. As lord Dunedln put it in hls classlc
sÈaÈemenÈ of uhe prineiples tn !gaþP. [39]' it rrill be a penalty
ttif the suú stipul.a¡ed for is extravagant, and unconscionable in
aDolrnÈ ín com¡rarison with the greatest loss that could
fron Ehe breachrr. 0n the
conceivably be próved Èo have followedrris
no obstacle to the sum
it
itself,
Dunlop
as
in
other hand,
stipulated being a genuine pre-esÈlnate of danage' that the
conieguences of the breach are such as to nake precise preestimatíon almosÈ an impossibilityrt.

in uhich the courts intervene to flnd
is a penalty have been crlticised
sum
that tþe stipulated
years
iecenU
severely 1n
[40], Lhe principles seem too nel1
entrenched in the leaslng area to be thror¡n aside by the courts staÈu¡ory ingervention would be necessary. So rrhat have the
courts Èaken objection to? It ie clear that tvto Èhings at least
Eust, be done in order !o erisure Ehat the stipulated sum is not
found to be a penalÈy:
Although

Èhe circunstances

(a) firsE, Èhe instalments of rent whlch would, in the absence
of default, have been paid afeer Ehe dage of Èermlnatlon'
must be sultably discounted for early receipt; and
(b) secondly, credit must be given for Ehe fact that the goods
are recovered earlier than would oËherwise have been the
case had the lease run its course.
convenient to deal vifh Èhese two asPects together because
they tend to either both be present or both be absent. They were

It is
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bouh absent in 0r.4pg and ín Amev-[IDC, and in both cases the
thus in OtDea Gibbs CI
sÈlpulaÈed sun was held Èo be penal.
observed [41] that:

ttln the event of a breach che first respondent (financier)
was entitled to repossess and resell the vehicle, but it r¡as
not bound to account to the lessee for any amounÈ received
on resale, even Íf it exceeded (as 1t, did) the appralsal
(sc. residual) value. The firsE respondent became êntltled
under the contract Èo receive the accelerated paynents of
the rental wiÈhout any rebaÈe and to receive back Ehe
vehlcle sooner than r¡ould oEherwise have been the case
rrithout givlng credit for its value and in those
circumgtances Èhe anount receivable by the first respondent
uas nanlfestly excessi-ve in conparlson ïlth the greatest
loss that lt could possibly suffer as a resulÈ of the
default in paynenÈ of the instalments.n
0n the oÈher hand, ín I-AC (Leasínc) Ltd v. Humphrev, boEh these
aspects ì{ere presenÈ3 on default, the agreed dnoages clause
required future rentals to be rebaÈed at IOZ so as Èo reflect
their presenE value; and the lessee was to obtain a credl-t, to the
exÈent that the net sale proceeds exceeded the resldual value: as
llalsh J put ft trprofitrr
[42], by such means the financler eould not make
an uilrarranted
out of the early terminatlon.

But life

rras never neânt to be easy, at l-east not for lease
fLnanciers, for in Citi.c-orp Australla Ltd v. Hendrv, Clarke J in a decisíon upheld by the NSïl Cor:rt of Âppeal - struck dorsn as
penal ternination provisions in a lease almosÈ identical in terns
to Ëhat considered by the High Court in IAC (Leasine) Ltd v.
Ilunphrev on the basis ÈhaÈ Ehe inplicit inÈerest rate (24.047 )
uas so nuch higher ¡han che discount râte (102) thae it
substantially exceeded the greâtest loss that the financÍer could
suffer; Èhis conclusion was aided by the fact that the 10ã figure
was lncluded in Èhe flnancferts pre-printed lease forn, whlch
indicated that no real attenpt was nade by the financier Uo
provide a genuine pre-estinaEe of the loss. In the Court, of
Appeal, PriesEly JA highlighted [43] the effect of such a Large
differential were the lease Èo have been terninated shortly afËer
the l-ease connencernent date.

At this Juncture f should l-ike to

(i)

make

the following points:

fn Dunlop, one of Lord Dunedints princlples was that there
wErs a presumption (buu no more) that if a single lump sun
is made payable on the occurrence of one or all of several
events, sone of vhich riay occasion serious and others but
trifling danage, that luup sum shouLd be treated asr a

penalty. In þ¡qbard No¡th Central v. Butterworth thts
presunption ras..ffiGiTo a higher plane by the English
Court of Appeal, yhere it nas lndlcated (stricÈly obiter)
[44] that Èhis feature of the Ëermination clause'rould, in
the absence of a repudiaEory breach, have renderdd the
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clause unenforceable as a penalty. Such a concluslon
would run direcÈly counter to the ratio of IAC (L¿aslnc)
Huoohrey, and to the dicta of Mason and Uflson JJ
$[

".
1n Anev-IIDC
[45J.

(fl)

Secondly, granted that future rentals should be
dlscounÈed, rhat ts the approprlate discount rate? Lest I
encroach too nuch onto Hichael lfacnanarats donaLn, let ne
slnply say that thls questlon has really only becone a
relevan t one to ask since CitLcorp Australia LÍnited Yo
&$ry.. Priestley JA lndicated [46] that 1n a period of
rates it will be reasonable for
relaÈlvely stable interest
the dl-scounE rate to be trbelow but not narkedly different
fronn Èhe yleld rate as calculated by the financier at the
daÈe of tease comencement; on the other hand, ln a perlod
of
volatile interest rates' the above approach nlght carry
[unaccepÈable risksrr for the flnancier but there r¡ould be
no objectlon tf the discount rate wae related Èo ttsoúe
appropriaÈe and obJective indextr. the High Court has yet
to give any guidance on this point and hence financlers
nay yeÈ hope for a reyerÉ¡al of the Citico-rp- decisioo: it
is hard noÈ to have synpathy for the Meagher argunent [¿t7l
between the 102 and the 242 is
Èhat Èhe difference
irrelevant, for ttif Ehe future fnstalnents owing
represent, fron the lessorrs viewpoint, a profit elenent
of whateyer proporÈlons, on an accepted repudlation he is
entLtled Èo a sum representing the present value of (inter
alia) Èhac profit elenentn. In other uords, the Citlcoro
approach assunes that the financler can reinvegt the
caplÈal reuurned to hÍm on an early ternination of the
lease at the sa¡le rate - which of course may not be the
case t48]. This would not appear to satisfy Priestley
JAts own test [49] thaE to be a genuine pre-estimate, the
stipulated anount had to be such that, if re-invested for
the balance of the Èern, Ehe financÍer would be 1n the
sane posiÈion as if default had not occurred.

(ifi)

Related Eo this quesÈion is Èhe further question - to
uhich no clear answer has yet ernerged - as to whether the
residual itself should be dlscounted on an early
ternination for breach. Thís ls probably a consequence of
of Èhe cases that have come before
the fact that in nost
the courts, the ttagreed danagest' formulation does not
contemplaÈe that Èhe residual should be discounted. fn
IAC (Leasing) Ltd vc Humphrev, I,lalsh J held that a
provision which lndemrifled the financler against any
capital loss which it nighE incur if the sale proceeds of
Èhe goods were less than the residual value was valid, at
least where the residual value was a bona fide est,imate.
Ttre correctness of this view has not, to my knowledge,
been questioned [50] and it of course proceeds on the
basls thaÈ the residual need not be discounted. 0n1y one
Judge thaÈ I an aware of - Lee J in H & J fnvesqnents
f.ini-te¿- v. Buntin4 t51l - has suggested m

:
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should be discounted, and nith respect' this does seen Èhe
better view. There does seeo a coneiderable difference
between an indennlty against capital loss arising on lease
ÈernLnatlon (when Èhe ful1 residual 1s payable) and what
âooünts to an early receipt of the resÍdual following a
sale of Èhe goods upon an early ternination of the lease.
Given Èhat the function of the resldual as a balancing
charge has now been Judiclally tecognízed l52l - that Ís,
thaÈ the anount does not represent (to the financier) a
purely princl-pal anount, buÈ represents parÈ of its reÈurn
in the fullest sense (i.e. both principal and interest)
(the fact that iÈ nay be a capi-tal a¡nount for lncome tax
purposes seems irrelevanÈ), there seemg no reasoû in
prlncÍpLe nhy it should be treaÈed any differently fron
fuËure instalnents of rental, although I recognise that
there are other vÍews on this [53].

5.

Coneequences

of a Penalty

tlhat 1s the consequeoce of an agreed danages ctause being held to
be a penalty? This vas the very issue before the High Court in
Á-mev-ÛDC, where two quite different views were expressed. fire
Ealæfø judges held that the fÍnancler could only recover the
rental arrearf¡ to the date of terninatÍon plus interest thereon
[54]: two different reasons nere given by the majority for Ehls:

(i)

Gibbs GJ, in parÈicu1ar, indicated that Èhe financier
could only recover the actual danage whfch it sustained as
a result of che breach - but here, the financlerrs loss
flowed from his own acÈ in terminatíng the lease, and noÈ
fron the tesseers breach [55].

(ii)

l{ason and hltlson JJ additlonally pointed out that to adopt
the financÍerrs argumenÈ and allow lt Eo recover its
acÈual loss not¡ritshstanding Èhe penal nature of the agreed
danages clause, would be to inviÈe the Court to develop a
new law of conpensaÈlon, distinct fron colmon law danages
- and this their Hooours vould not do [56].

The decision is perhaps an unfortunâte one, and on the fact,s,
certainly worked against the financier, who was thus not able Ëo
recover his acÈua1 1oss. Iùlth respecÈ, Èhe reasoning of the

ninorÍty was far rlþre appealing. Ilawson J [57], for exanple,
considered it illoglcal to restrict recovery Èo Èhe loss acLually
flowing fron the relevant breach, disregarding any loss
occasioned by Ëhe Eernination of the agreenent - an approach
vhich will only gtve the flnancier loss of bargain darnages where
Èhe breach was a repudiatory one. Ä.fter all, it was in the
conÈemplation of Èhe parties Èhat darnages should be payabl-e
folloving Èhe Èerninatlon of the lease coûsequent upon the
lesseets breach. Thts feature distinguished the case fron
Shevill [58].
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the minorlty vlew in Anev-IIDC vould, of course, lead uo greater
weight belng glven to ths pãrtiesr freedon to'contracÈ' wiEhout
judlcial inÈerference. IE ls sonewhat ironic, then, although
hearEenlng for a financler, Ehat Þfason and l,Iilson JJ should have

indicated that. rrEhe courts should give the parties greâter
latltude to deÈermine the terms of thelr contractrr [59]. TtreÍr
Honours then wenÈ on Èo irtdicate thê circr¡msÈances where the
courta nay rely on the docÈrine of penalties to inpinge on thaÈ
freedon, sonething, horrever that the courÈ,s shoul-d not be too
ready to do:
rThe tesE to be applled in drawing thaÈ distínction is one
of degree and wilL depend on a nuuber of clrcurnstances'
including (1) Èhe degree of disproportl-on beÈr¡een the
stipulated sum and the loss 1íkely to be suffered by the
plalntlff, a factor relevanÈ Èo the oppresslveness of the
Eern to the defendant, and (2) Èhe nature of the
relatlonship between the contractLng parÈies' a facEor
relevant to Ehe unconsclonability of the plaintiffrs conduct
in seeking to enforce the tern.rl
In Çiricorp Australia Ltd v. ,Hen-dfv, Kirby P [60] suggested that
he would like to see Èhe 1aw take lnequallty of bargaÍning
posltlons into account. when deciding whether a stipulated sum was
penal. BuÈ he vras certalnly noÈ suggesting - as l'fagon and lfilson
JJ clearly were - Èhat this was Èhe 1aw. Such a suggestion
which seen¡s to me akin Eo the suggestion uhat the docLrLne of
penaltles shoulil be replaced by another doctrine which sould
àtlow Èhe courÈs to lntervene in cases of rrunconscionabilityrl
has been crit,lcised by certaln conmentators, ín ny view rlghtly'
sÍnce it hardly nakes for certalncy [61].
The law as to penalttes is thus sonething of a ninefield of
ÈechnicaL rules and inconsisEenciesr with Eany uncertainties
still surrounding its contÍnued application. 0f the 9 judges nho
sat in the three courts nhich heard Èhe Anev-IIDC case' 5 sere of
one view and 4 of anoÈherr ând hence Èhe possibiliÈy of a future
High Court of a dlfferent cornplexion changLng lts mind cannot be
ruled out. In the meantime, if the remarks of Mason and Wilson
the courts ln the future will be
JJ are anyÈhing to go by'j.ntervene
and find an agreed ilanages
perhaps nore relucÈant to
stipulation to be penal, and 1n the meantine, nith the active and
positive eocouragement of those judges, clever drafÈsruen are
being lnvited to oyercome the unfair resulÈ Èhat cane abouÈ 1n
that case Í,621. Ttrat sounds like a cue for Mlchael I'lacnanara
and it is. However, before I sit. down, Just let ne say chat I do
not believe that a conpletely satisfacÈory situation - one Èhat
is fair to financÍers and lessees alike - vill be possible Ín the
absence of legislatlve intervention, and perhaps Ít 1s now
appropriate for pressure to be placed on Ehe legÍslators Èo
achleve this result.
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